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1705. February g.
SOMERVEL of Kennock against HAMILTON Of 1ifhaw aW R ,Others, Creditors

of CLELAND.

CLELAND of that Ilk having engaged Wifhaw his father-in-law, and feveral o-
ther of his relations, in confiderable cautionries, and alfo beifng debtor to his faid
relations and others in great fums of money, he difponed his lands and ellate in
favours of Wifhaw and others, for their payment and relief, and for payment of
certain other debts contained in a lift, exceeding the value of his eflate; where-
upon infeftment followed, and alfo a procefs of file.

In the ranking, in order to a fale, compearance was made for Somervel and o-
ther creditors, who were omitted in the lift of debts; who alleged, That the dif.
pofition to Withaw was made by a bankrupt, and repeated a declarator of bank
rupt and redudion upon the ad of Parliament 1696; wherein a mutual proha.
tion being allowed before anfwer, it was proven, that Cleland was infolvent, by
the lift of debts exceeding the value of his eflate; and diligence by caption was
alfo produced. And as to the third qualification, viz. Imprifonment, abfconding,
&c. before the difgofition, or within 6o days thereafter, it was proven, that a
meffenger came to the houfe of Cleland upon the 2ift of March with a caption
againft Cleland, and fearched for him, but found him not; and that the fame
day, and the fame time when the meffenger was there, he was in company with
feveral friends, but difappeared for a fhort while till the meffenger was gone, and
then returned to his friends and dined with them; and that the fafine being dated
the 23d of January preceding,. he bad continued openly about his own houfe,
fometimes alfo going abroad, till the beginning of April, without any appearance
of abfconding, except upon the faid aift of March: So the queftion arofe, Whe-
ther the difappearing upon the approach of that meffenger for an hour, was fuf-
ficient to make up the third qualification of the ad of Parliament 1696.

It was alleged for the defender: 'That abfconding could not be inferred by a
fingle ad, which continued not for an hour, but muft be for fome confiderable
trad of time; as, by the civil law, missio in possessionem would not have been
competent upon a momentary abfconding, but it behoved to be infiruded debi-
torem latitare, which fignifies a continued trad; fo the like is requifite in the cafe
of bankrupts.

It was answered: The precife terms of the iad of Parliament run all in the
fingular number, infolvency, diligence by horning, caption, abfconding, which
was all proven; and it would be uncertain and arbitrary how many ads would
be requifite and of what continuance, if the ad were otherwife interpret; where-
as in this way there is no hazard, becaufe infolvency, as well as diligence, is al-
ways requifite jointly with abfconding or imprifonment, &c.

I THE LORDs found the qualifications of the at of Parliament 1696 fuflicient-
ly proven, and therefore declared.'

Fol. Dic. v. i. p. Sr. Dalrymple, Ao 59. p. 4.
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8 *** The fame cafe is reported by FountainUall
No 169. February 8.

No 1 69, THE Laird of Cleland being owing more than the value of his eftate extended
to, he granted a difpofition, on the 1yth of January 170z, to William Hamilton
of Wiflaw, his father-in-law, and fome other friends, who flood bound as cau-
tioners for him in many of his debts, conform to a lift then given in, and on this
they were infeft on the 23 d of January that year. But Sumnervell of Kennox,
and fundry others of -his lawful creditors, being omitted ot of that lift, they
raife a redudtion of the faid difpofition on the ad of Parlianient 1621; but they
intruding the onerofity of their debts, though it was iner conjunaar. personas,
the difpofirion was fu4lained, Then Kennox inifted on the 5th ad of Parlia.
ment 1696, that either he was bankrupt at the time f his making that difpoltion,
or at the taking of the fafine, or at leakl within 6o day- of the date of the fafine;
and this being debated, it was found relevant for Keneox to prove, that the
common debtor was under diligence by horning and caption the time of the dif-
pofition and fafine, and that scripto; as alfo that, withia 6o days thereafter, he
was either imprifoned, or retired to a privileged fan4tluary,or abfcounded, or ford-,
bly defended his perfon againft the meffengers, each of the' relevant .eparatim
prout de jurwe; but as to the alternative of abfcondiag or flying, allowed Wifhaw
and the creditors in the difpolition a conjuna probation, that Cleland, during thefe
60 days, went publicly to kirk and market about his affairs as formerly. Upon
this ad mutual probation being led, Kennox proved, that, before his figning the
difpofition, he was under horning and caption for j 200 merks, and that Patrick
Cockburn meffenger, came, on the 2ift of March 1704, (which is the fifty-
eighth day after the fatine,) to the boufe of Cleland, with a caption at the in-
fiance of Nifbet of Carfen and Rofehall, to apprehead him; and that Cleland
being in his own clofe, on the noife of the meffenger's being there, he retired
into his houfe, and hid himfelf, fo that the meffenger and his aflifants, after
fearch, could not find him, and fo removed; which Kennox alleged was a fuffi-
cient qualification of his abfconding in the terms of the ad of Parliament 1696.,
-Answered, Withaw had proven that Cleland went openly and publicly to
Qlafgow and Hamilton till the 3d of April z oz, which is feveral days after the
6o; and that very refponfible perfons may retire to thun a meffenger when they
are under caption, and yet that will not prove them to be bankrupt. Next, ab-
sconding is when one forfakes his houfe, which he did not, but returned within a
very fhort time; and the words of the ad of Parliament, anent flying and ab-
fconding, cannot be underflood of one fingle ad or inflance, but of a trad and
habit; and fo it is taken in the comnmon law, where latitare et copiam sui credito-
iibus non facere were only inferred from a variety of ats, and fuch a confiflency
of time as moved the Prttor to decree the missio in bonorum powsessionem.-Replied,
That the faid af was made for afcertaining creditors, and fixing a flandard of
bankrupts; whereas, if more ads than one be required for proving a habit,
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where fhall we ak'ethe boundary? This were. to leave it atitrary and loofe; NO
bWides, ri:ations being neareft:thefe ldbtrs they are alwa sie. tb get them-
felves preferred and others. left vt, which partial gratifcatioilis nottto, be ob-
couragedi; and hii retiring was evident till the melfenger was gone, and then he
crept out of his hole; and if b- were not fuftaimd, the faid a& L696 might
eafily be eluded, efpecially by frimuda wi knew hin to be, infilvent 'and -brlte, as
the very lift contained in the ma~rAtive of this difpofition boze moic 1delb thhn.his
eflate was.worth; 1 being wbAratus above hisfortune, they' were ill maa fide fo
take fuch La right to t excluf.on .of the. others.--Tai -Lotns forad he had
abfconded wiithio the 65 days 'after the difpofition, - and fo it fell inder the adt of
Parliament; and fo reduced it.-Tha it was ad(effd, That one charge of horn-
ing and captionprior to the fafiev, vwas not fuflicient, unlefs there werm'a con-
courfe of diligences agaiit.i u the, LoRID remeimibered, that in the late
cafe- etwistM16n.aid Wal( 1 N 468v p. 41083 they had found one horning and
caption fufficie&t Thigbeitg rephlled, they recurred to iiothe allegeance, That
the (aid caption'could naiebe fUdlained a fatisfying the termls ofthe ad 1696, be-
caufe they offered te prove it,'was- paid ,ff and purged-before the difpofition or
fine; and fo.being extin& it cannDt be founded :on;--ThE LoRDs, before

anfwer, ordaihed the iittu knd its -bing paid before the laid right to be pro-

dh~ed.
FA ntainball, v. 2. . 266. -

1712. 7anuary 5.-
COCURAN aniW.DIERs, Pejfonal Creditors'of S ittI osi of O1\Nimufk,

gainstHis .Real Creditor.

M'oRistiha'vin brobe in ecember I7 ; 'hii&redltos affied hi e
adjudicatidid and othedili eues, and arankirgheill rfed' with aMfale, a
petition aiore, wherein he' perfonil creditors repeated a redu~Lion 6f tiE infefteri
rights, on thi grstnrd, that, by the 5 th a& of 1%ffinment i P6, all- voontary
rights granted by debto6s withn 6o days of their br6aking are declared void ahd
ull; thart being an unlawful gratification whereti& ] efersone creditor and

omits td fecure others whofe debts are as juff and id hiius as thefe he Partially
gratifies : But lb it is, your heritable bonds, dr at leaff Youfafines taken thereon
are within the 6o days of December 1707, at- whih time it is toVenthi 1as-

under caption and abfcotided, and fo in the fenfe 'of th at of ' a tilfient wis
bankrupt. Answered, That flatute 1696 has very wifey fixed and determined,
the marks and charaateriftics of a notour bankrupt, they bing, beforethat, very
uncertain and much in arbitriojudicis; and the peri6ds art'lihid caption,

imprilbhtnent, retiring to the Abbey, Cunzie houfe; or athe fanduary,
flying; aid abfconding, or forcible defending and refifting h&c.- buf ili tlefd the
aft requires to be conjoined infolvency. So all the former 'thb th c6ncurring
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